
.

Nature should
TAKE assistod In r

spring to throw r
the bpavincis
the sluggish wini :

circulation of I In-

blood. Nothln.;
in tbi does It so well,

prompt or so stifflySPRING. as SwIft'B Spccin.-.-

A

I have used 8. 8. 8. for a number o'
wars, and consider It tlio best tonic: u
blood remedy that I over used, lit fi '

I would not attempt to enter upor.
spring or summer la this cllmnte wl"'.- -

UUt it. II. W. Coi.EMAN,
Of Coleman, Ferguson A: Co.

Dado City, F .

t
Our hook on Bloc 1 uudBkln Dlseisc!

mulled free.

Swire Specific Co.. Atlanta, Go.
ill 'J.'mI.VivH

; m ri:ssio. i. c. mis.

A. 8. GRAHAM,

DENTIST.
uffi-o- ver J. II Law's Store. South

street.

Hmriu'thtu "'.
Wlih k is niic

Pilling with silver or itilinlBniu .fine io7.1t'
" until Sl.tlOullll UOW'I'll

ut in teeth istt.no.
llcst Set lif teeth JiM.IIO.

No Iwttcr made, no nwitU'r what you pity,
rlniisfui'tion KUUrnntccil.

"lR." II. K."ARRINWTONi

tiilii-- rooms on I'ntton itvcuuc. over I lc
ehithinu store ol' C. I MluiH.in .v Co

Kcsiilruce corner ol' Wooiltiu nml Locust
alret'ts.

rilllo. I'. I1AVIHSIIN, THUS. A. JilXII,
Kulciuh. ,as. It. M sKnsi. Astcvlllc.

Ashcvillc.
MARTINA! NKMyjAVIIIStlN.

Attorneys ull'l Counsellors at l.iiw.
Ali. v II. . N. 0.

Will ir ii lice in tlK' 11 til mnl I '.'th Judicial
districts, incl ill tin- Siiprvntr Court ol North
4.'arolhia. anil in the I'ctlcr.il Couits ol the
Western lilslricl ol North Litmlitia.

Refer to Hank of Ash.villf disci

A TUSNKNT.J
Architect Hiid Contractor.

IMnilH, aiieeilU'lllloiis ftfl.l estimates
Alt work ill niv line ..iutructc. "or.

nnd no charge for on contracts
ewnrilol mc.

when desired.
neve: No. Ill II' .tilrv Hlo'k. N'nrih Court

. . Ashe-ill- c. V t' .'iil'i.1v

. Veterinary Surgeon.
I will practice in the city anil surrounding

country

illll.o.-l- t W. I". Illailton A: Cn.'s stable. 70

South Main turret. aprl

M. II. KKKVKH. II. U.S. ' II. K. SUM II. P. M.S.

tr. Reeve KmUli.
UK.NTAI.

in L'oiiiiu'ly lluililinn. over Itr'lw.ioii'i Store.
I'ntton Avenue.

Icrlli extrHctr.1 without p.iin. with thentw
iirieillietic. mi.l till etiicti ol ineuulitiitv cor.
rcclcl ' !.'.'

RAMSAY, II.

uicv i

ill ll.irioir.l II. ill. Milk- -t Hntraiicci. I'ti i ton
venue nml Main Stnet.

lil 1 V

MISCIiLLASIiO'S.

I'MIIPKIKTilM Ol'

THE ASHEV'LLE BRICK WORK

AHltcvilU', N... Itax I.

F. W. VESFY & SON,

FLORISTS.
t.reenhoUM-.- ' o. At CllenlnillMtcct.

Now renilv. ith. healthy IMaiitu
In vniletv, .lellvere.l lo tiiiv perl ol Hie ylly,
nml planiril nut when reutnreil. lehia ii.tm

TIIK UARllltsTANIl MUST BUtTH'l'" ,N

rut; sih'tii.
CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL

LABORATOHIt

ISf . C. Wo l tcreck & Co.
VllftM'l.TIXII Clll MIKT ANII MOUNT? KNniNKKHH

AntllyMn of Mi tnln. lire., t'nnl or Cuke. Min-

eral Wnli'M. t'erlllin-ri- , etc.

I'HICK I.IHT l IN AI'I'I.ICATltlN.

Mlnlna proTl.v invntliintril. itevetnieil.
Iioitliht nnl 40I1I.

orti'Mponil' nil' niieiieu.
Snniploenn lew in Py iinill or epreii ii

Mill lieMinii ehnm.niul Ik' priiHlil
'.a'Pi e.'inti.l tiii'try pllicv.

C'!lttlllOV r-i- iii.

I'lv II I WHI.Tt'NI!' K.
.11.1 llA.' M I ' M.oine. r.

fflOTHERS
..nr.

I
CM 1! D b' LAIBOR

LESSENS PWM.Xf a mLIFEnK

CHILD
BRADFIELD HEGULATO Ca ATLANTAn.

taut ru BKueas
MtiVM tlwly

PRATT'S

AB30LUTELY SAFE !

PERFECTLY 0D&RLE8S1
Barm In am- - Lamp without danqer ol
Exploding or taking tire. See that you
gat th gatuln. For al by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO,
AtH1KVlU.lt, N- C

iwpi ilMrwIv
(CCH(CCMWWBKIHMBBiagjgtgMafjari

TLANTIC COAHT LINK

(in and after thin date the lolltiwlna aehrtl.
iilra will lie run over ltn"Ciiliinililnllviilon."
No. nn l.errn cnltinihlil1 .J" p. m

Arrive. atCharli'Mtm II. an p. in.
No. Oil tarc. Ch.rtcmon 7 10 a. tn.

Arrive, at Columbia 11 nn a. m.
Connectlnff with train, to anil front nil

Imlntmin the Charlotte, Ciiltimuln At Au
ku.t and Columbia ft Greenville Kallrontl..

IHilly.
T. M. BMKKMIN, Oen. Pam. Agt.

J. r. UBV1NH, Ota Bapt.
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State of tbo Strikes iu Chicago and

Else lll'l't:.

Settlement of thu Trouble In on

the Lumbar District.

Th. Douiatiilti uf III. Htrlhern Will Triib-Hlil- y

He irattteil. mill llttNlitrsM HttH'intrrl

In a Nilinliur of l.lii.a if TritUu tltltcr
Lnhtir Ncw-n-

C'liit'Aiivi, May 7. TIi.mh will pniliatily
Muni tie an niiiii iilile atljustinnut ol' (lie
luluir lrunhln in Iht- - liipiiicr tlisirirl and
he Hliii'l' road. It Ik bflievcd that all

tin1 jili'iluK '"''I owni'ra will n"..it tbe
c'U'iiia'it of iln'ir nirn for u lnmr
day and l'dsuinc n)K.i a;ii.iin. In all the
iron work on th" iilpt'l: rond with the
posniuld ext'eptinn of tins MHllpablp. a

will be niiiiitl a if uotliinu; had
nappeiifril. The stnlie ut tho Malleable
limy lie nettlt-d- , too. Th nmldors
bavp ilfinaiidcd a 10 pur cout. advance
Of WBiJl.

A untw iiieetniK of the union nnd ii

ctK.p .'.'ti enipliiypd nt tho oi k to
yai'iln waa livid Smithy afternoon, and of
hevernl viKorotiH tsptsfoitra in fnvtir of
guiiiit nut nml ntayiiiK out until thuir
ticiiiaiiil for an ciKht-tiou- r day waa cmii-plie- d

with were made mid eiithiihiini-tii-all- y

itpiilinidi-d- . It ia nltosciher
lwniy that every oKijifr emjiloyed in the
n.n 'ill to nut on a strike.

The couiinittoeri apixiinted by the lio- -

carpi'iitein and tlw airikerB have finUin d
their InlKirn. The uyrci'iiK-n- t loaclu-- iu
will be Ru'iuiiitt'd to a uieeiiiig of tho
farpDiitoni cimiii il and a iiKvtiiijj of the
bMW for ratiticuiiiin, uutl it is oelii'ved
that work will noon be rt sullied. The
piincilinl Umuw of tlin uKretfincnt are
uuilersttinil tn Ih eislit hoiii'H, a JHTinu-nnn- t

urbitrntioti Imhh.1 mid a miiiiiiiiiii
rale of wautu of thirty-tw- o and oue-ho- lf

I'ttuUt au hour.
New i.rlt I'liriiriitort.

Np.w York, M"v 7. Tho carppntprH
of lhiT--y- , aa a !..dy, did not have to
ati'ike tn c.fomu thcii deiiiiiniLi for eight
hoiii as .i ilay work. At the rarjam- -
torn iin-- n: il miiiuhv lr waa utatea
that V'ki hail raiitpd the demand
uinl that only lini'ly-iiv- e hail in
the latter pltirti. ilie mon had sU'iirk, but
it 1h exiiet'lt'tl that all the ilillicultiva will
lie Mt i led within a wtvii.

Tin-1,;.- t retimin lium the Htrikern'
hi'.id i'.: il Ii'Ih allow that ii men are out
ufwoih. Inly foi'ty slmix v holding
out. niii'.iiL' tin in beinu ili ddi il & Sons,
of Ni'Witi K. .i. J., ami Moist ilc CUestuuy,
of U.Mttlll.

Illi lil rd Mrlkvr.
SaS k.s 'liicti. ('id., May 7. A split

ha- - iHTiirr. .1 in th" rank tif the striking
nml nii'ii tlii'otiKli the tai'ix'inei'H' union

to hitpirt,: ! the mill iiien'a btrike.
Tint two nectioiie finally iip-ee- to light
Kt'p ii'jitrly. nml eiu li . ein a delegation to
is inf. r witli tho mill owner. No con-rl-

i. :i wan reached, but it id ladiered a
i'otmiMinie of Hhorter hours and lesn

I will lie reached. There ia no
chanife in the oui'iH'itiera' atiike.

Hearer', at Fall Hirer.
Fall UtviiK. M.ty 7. At Sun-ilny-

mi' of i no triple I'ouiiril.
ftiie A'M.'ilKnm.'iieil and

I'lutiiM ' 'I'.'nerV niiioiiK exprewetl
tli.'in-- fi .11 tnvor of the plan to
lp. r;;i' liw vo iininiw, nml a I'otnuiittee
wan i d to ni'iiio i lint end. Out
of !i.o o . nveni hero oulv 4,000 are
uui' .i i iiir. t: llie Jtlen of the outbid-c- i

'!. i they lon't know which
btaly l" .ii:i.

Aelliui I'tial puned Oh Week.
Mll.w.u ki'.v;. V'ii;.. May 7. After a

loi'tr au.l oruiy '.Meeting the canM',,'r
ni . Itlwi'.r.: it M il in pohtpone ncnou
on the i Llo-inm- r day for one week.
Tiiev went win i: an utouil. There waa
a Kl' "lll lli'i!! of . en Ion nml the niv
ji l t nr i"i : '. nr of working the
eight hour n' . 'i iit Hours pay.

hiieee..rul t'nriteiilerH.
HPBiNriK:i:i.i. Ill, Mi iv 7. Tho car

peiiterii lieu' who recently went on a
; . . .. ...

HUlliO I. II 1111 IIIITI'ICH HI w,;;.'e and
uii.ne.l i n n imiiii iow aliiUe for an
ei..:.i-''- f y wish the famii pay. It
ih umler t : t ut- - liemiiinl will be ,

fni l!ie ; .i'H'NI hi least.

Avoitllui; a Hirlke.
IJiistiix. Mn jl.iv 7. The Mason

lit. Mora' ax oc:a.in:i mm in iilietl the
bu,iiiiiii l.il ;:iii'n tt.iit its request
for a.i .' i ..: 'ive:r' iio
thiv w'l i ': :" t. a:el it i now la".
lit ted ' in' hi: : ' led alnite of 2,000
lulaireia will I Hte. cu.

('omprliilifl
HtisTnx. M.iv 7. Tin ateinnfittein of

I',.. Ion Imve il"fided in at pt the ofTor
of ilie .'! i ;tern Sieatn Killer- -' HxwH'iation
of nine iioiiii. ih'i- i!ii". f !' it days in th
w. ..i.itniit retlintimi in wauea, waiv
ing : deiiiiuid for nn eight-hou- r day
oil Si.uiuii.iyn.

An Aureetiienl lieaiiicrl.
Tkiiiii: K.M Ti'. In.l.. May 7. The hi

ttiiiiiiiniii' Co. .1 nperalora.iiitl uiinerK huv
nwclied nil I'.m'ei'liit'lit. I lie soveniy-cei- ii

M ale U'iiu. i .1.. d. il tine-no- t apply to
the Y:i liuiKit'ii ami Ayenhire uiiuura,
lllln ret. lea the iiKe.

rnuaill'T Hirlke.
Cim insati. May here ia a strik

In the KAt'elfinl' I'mliltil'V. Ill Una city,
l if.) tlii'li .'! n'.il. ' ipt lillteiulellt
Dti.t..'. in rvfii'cid .o giiui. nn' lo per con
iplvuiite.

Trntllile ly r'nlltiw.
Diivkk. N. It., May

unit '.. i :im vol ed uniiiiimniiidy that ultra
hnui'A i n- ten 1101111. pay hn .Iti comitl,
tine u iluv'a work. Trimbli.' miiy follow,

WAS Hli r'OlaONiiDI

rh. Ml.lerv Niirrolt lilill Ih. udd.a
I leu 111 of a lieleelive.

FiNm.AV. t).. Mnv i. 1 hen la a good
deal nl evcil iiP'nt ne'e in V the sudden
mid iiiv. e in. i ile nil nf ih ury
KtricUier. '.vlnt nl Hie .i i" lerm
eniiii. i.'d in .ii.Y...,, i.iiiii'.'liii'ilU
ftutiid ..' i;H- lii.'.iii'ieni lii i '!i
a .h- - in i... ua III Ii:.- i.'laU-- ( ' nml
v..: ..v. '. ill Ii or, ,:','-"- d on r't l

IK"), htliekler ll.'l-- neell lelie. ieilly
warneil to leave the lOilte. bill ri l lo
.1.. ...

tin Hiitnrdiiv L'tol IliliK he win taken
uddetilv ill. and 6illn.il lnninilirf he

died ill (treat ngoliy, .villi every evt'o
of Ida having Thwii imiImiiu-iI- . A de
lit muit l.r.u ii who wan rut I'lil-

:l " d nn the Oman roblieiy caw. illed
time nirn. verv 'iricll ill the aiilue

e I'er aa eitrifkle'r. and it ia now be
lli, id thut both uiuii were poUouvd.

DESTRUCTIVE FOREST KIRE3,

Canadian Timber Thlev. Iirlv.u Boot!
Into Cana by the Flames.

Rkd Lake Fau. tlinn.. May 7. An
Indian uourlvrhas just arrived hurefrom
tne vicinity of Ked Luke, and report
that forest fires are sweeping screws th
west uncle of the Hod Lake reservation
recently ceded to the Upitod f lutes by
the Chippewa Indiana. Millions of feet
of virgin pine linvo lawn destroyed, and
unless the heavy storm of wind aud snow
TirevalHnir has extlniruiahed tho flumes.
or at least checked them, th loss will be
enormous.

The dintrict burned over and laid
waste la part of the terrirory in which
Canadian lumber thieves have been oar-rvji-

ou otvei'ativiu for fton, nd. an

cveut in tne I n urea will ne 10 onvi
the thieves Ian. into Canada peruana for
good.

A Village In lnilri'r.
Win., Dec. 7. P.fP'irta to

thin point from Now Hit'luuouil, WU,,
are of the most alarming churuoter.
Fiireat fins are Iiuviiipk on three kkIon of
the village, ami the laft liibputt h Hinted
thut (lie depot of the Unmha coin onny wua

tire uinl imiied thut tne lliitinni tire
depurtiueut be nibhed to thut poiut at
once.

Ten Dwelling. Ilnriieil,
He

UAZi.tHUKtiT. Wia., May 7. Thla vfl.
laive hud a narrow escutie from total de-

al ruction. Fire '.turted in soine lumber
Silea, and driven by a terrific wlntl bore

on ciie villiiijc.cn r. i'nr everytliing
before It. Ten d,.rl!in;,'c were burned
before it wn gotten un.u i t oiitiol,

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT. if

Interview wllh Hevcral JniluM a It.
Alinlltlun.

Nr.w York. May 7. The Herald lias
interviewed several judges na to the

of alaili-iliiu- g cniiitnl puuiah-inen- t. of
The general opiuioii of the bench

mviiib to be against the uholiti in,
Judge Harrett, (if the enpieme court, to

says: "1 have not the slightest doubt
that the nhnliiiou of i npiiiU puiiishuieut
would re tilt In multiplying homicide

a degr. e iliat ac have no conception
at the present time."

Judge Cowing, of the general sewdons
court, Miyai "l a'iitnj punishment, I be-

lieve, acta a a great deterrent of mur-
der; and if it ia abolLdted houueidos will of
increase to a givat extent."

Judge Daniels, of Uuifalo, expresses
slmil.tr views, and cite. he case of a
man who followed bis victim through
neve, al states and finally murdered bim

Wisconsin, where capital miuishiuont
had just been abnllahed. lie waa een--

1 ... l. i nn, v.... u
lUllti'U 11 llie iiiijumuioiivu.. u... .iw
people were so outruged by his insolent
uud uuducioua crune that inoy lyuuueu
him.

t'net! Cnneeled Ntwmpfc

Crawfousviu.k, li'd.. May 7. Dr.
Jai-iie- r C'iough, of iNinv iCu-- , uinnd, a
Kiuull town twelve mile north weat of
Ihie plate, baa been arrested at bis homo
by W. II. Needlinni, ueputy United
HtateB marshal. The doctor ia charged
with violating th United States postal
laws by using canceled two-ce- postage
htaniiM. Dr. Clongh is a large and
powerful man, a uiau or mean nun
htandinir, and whin the United Stutea
uiarabal attempted to nrrett him be re-

sisted, but wkiu broneht to time by
Colt's lie waa taken to

lndiuuupolls and lauded iu jail,

NEWS IN BRIEF.

ConrloniHtlon of Intcecatlng Item, an
Various Kultleeu.

Six luchea of snow in Minnesota, Sun'
lay.

Three earthquake shock, were felt at
Nevada, al., Saturday.

Fin- - destroyed twenty hiiihllum lit Oil
lioa. N. Y. Loss, M"io.tmo.

Car Inspector Hum. Ii was killed by an
engine iu rrt nne. inu.

Jat'oh Kuuseliler was crtislicd'to aeatu
by a ueirlck at Wheeling, A . a.

Charles l.dwardi. wits e irrlliiy mnngleu
by an eleetrie car at (. U- eL nJ, U.

It Is wdd that the tteaaurur ot Aiken
cotiiitv, suiiin larollua, Is snort unuui
tltJ.dllU.

Dr. Jospph Clongh. of New Richmond,
la charged with lining canceled postugu
stamps.

A tornado at Wills l'oliit. Tea., iluiu
ged liuildiiiga, killed two pople and In

jured OtliiTS.
Alfii'il Davenport, a well known ew

Yord It died Saturday at the St,

Nlt'linliis lintel, ClnrluliuU.
At a Ktiiisos City park U. M. Hltehens,

iiieil '1. insulted Mary Smith, and Fred,
Smith, her l.roiher. a'jeil h. lilt Hitcliens
wlih a roi-k- fauilly injuring him.

Two women were found niuidered 111

their beds at Unlilinnre, Md. Their skulls
had been crushed with a blunt lustra
uieut.

Joseph Sehwnrt.. a noted pawnbroker
of Kansas City. Mo., baa been lndlvteil
for uraud larceny and reulviug stolen
goods.

C. E. Rllrolt. Ilia ileraultlnR costlier nl
the sergeant nl arms' ofllce, at ashlna
ton, Is m iv refilling with his fauilly on tli.
Isle of W i Ml.

At Ilrlstol. (loun.. Arthur Jackson, eel-

ored, while drunk, attacked hla wife with
a razor and fatally injured her. Jealousy
was the cause.

Lot M. Iladley, one of the pioneers of
Murium ooiuitv. and president or tin
Fanner. I:nl(. of Jl'i'ire.niiio. inn.
tthrlsieued his
Friuiiy.

Al Coldwatr, Kau.. Dr. U. W. I'rllch
ard and f. .M Miles, an sttnrne'. met at a
muddy trowing and quarreled tut to willed
be a ven ti.e most room to nm
ard is dead. A posse I. after Miles

Thome Carcv, a workman on th new

rovainineiit building at Pittsburg, was
thrown to th ground, a distance of 100

feot. and instantly killed. Ho struck two
nl her workmen. James lli lsliiu and Will
lam Uaralle. who were also thrown to tne
jro'ind. Brlsliln was fatally and Lavelli

seriously hurt.
The capital ami crew of the Am.rlcan
.!...i ..r Howard Hollirnok have Ijeen con

vi. ted ot violating tne Newfoundland halt

act and the vessel, tvlm license anil I'tti'gn,
hn. h.s-i- i emu sittt.vl. .Notning oos ocen

e.,i.erl frniii tlin rai'lniii and orew, who
are aupixmed tn la imprisoned.

k ineiior. I.ovlnu llie aupoaranca of
. Mis .ir- -- : or reii. was observed al

... I.I.. -
SCVi III! ill IOWII. llie rcjiwi. in

n il ui"cil throiigii the air resenihled the
noise of cannon. It left bohlud a lnug

irenk of ore and sinok.
Huii lias nrcn filed nt Columbus, Ind.

iibiilnst the i'eni,s..lvaiiia company, npsr- -

atlna llie .1.. anil I. ranronei, ut sut
lam Henry, adnilnlsiralor of the estat
of diaries Clark, deceased, for tlO.WO

rlanuiu'iM for the killing of Clark, 01

1'horubuig stt.llou, Juu. 10.

To lllil the mute of Insert rests
State Eutniiiolngist John II. Smith, of

New Jersey, ia Bonding out circular let-

ters asking tho of farmers
in getting rid of Insect peats. Ho wauta
grangers who nio bothureil with wire
worms nml. naif lice on cum, borers in
melons nml stpmshos, leaf llco on the same

plnuU, rost'bugs on the grnpo, anil lung-go- t

on cnbbago und onlntia, to write to
him at New Brunswick nml Uo will send
sainpleatif insoctides that will bo used in

a sut'ics of exiK'riint'iits this ai'iison with
speoial reference to those lajats. Phila-
delphia Leilgur.

A Knoxvlllo barber shaved n man re-

cently who resides in the Smoky mount-

ains and whose beard lias beou growing
since the battle of Chlckaiiiuugn. The

mini, whoso iinmo Is Hariuor, was iu the
ConfcderaW army and aliaved tho day
bolero tlio battlo and bad not ahaved
tilitto. Ho said ho hod got tired of wear-

ing bo much hair and wauted It removed.

A whale whose sands of life hnve all
run out is strnndod on the bouoli opposite
tho mouth of the Banana river, near
Melbourne, Fla. His length over nil Is

43 feot 8 Inchest beam, about 10 foot)

broodlh of tail, 10 feet 8 inches j length of

Jaw, 9 foot 8 inche. The immense car
cass is the center of attraction,

nt iw "w- THE cAHTn'o nAiLriUAUo,
Fred, W, N.wliurg, Again (let. Away

With Thousands of Dnllurs.
if

O., May 7. Fred. W.
Xowburg, wtto liiut juat been deposed
from the sucjeturyship of the Columbus
base bull club, has again tuniu 1 out a one

rnacul, und from the list awouuts is a
defaulter to the sum of t,t,00u. New-bur- g

la an exiiert liniikkeoper, mid in
ltal ami iw wits em; injuu m uie mp.o
siuliing fund cibiiuis. i: n ofii o. While way

there no eniiiez.ieu aiy:u f io.iusi ot uie
stales money, uui sjieiii n m rust uvivg.

waa urrea'ou, li'le i ri t c nvicti'u nn
two counts for obtniiuiiRinnney under
fitlm preteiibes, getting Hirje ye.irs on
each. While ii. p isoii he wan lundo
booltkeeper for t iei.ir.tli.uiluii.

andUui'lng tin ..".' u.hi "'in ue waa
paroled, and wi:! t '.en Clteii iiilo tho
hrinof Lf.faru & Ci ini uiy, lurgc iloih-lu- g

denlti. of this city, in tho t.ipuciiy is
iHsikkecne. i f int.-- ' in nas ixn car

rying uuiiters wiiii n high hand, and the
firm plocnd a ili'ltcuvn on his track.
For three weelts Ae'.vuurg lioa been
shadowed, and the mnsi asliuiislilng dis-
closures nmile. A hunted

tho books was mni'.a and I ie ipirtnge
ill iiniount to .i.ii(i or nitiie. New- -

burg has Hud. and supposed to lut.e gou
inicng'i.
Theowners of the Columbus hnse ball all

club, who have beou reticent about the
conduct of Fred B. Nowbu, j, late sec are
retary nml tr.'n. it. - r of tne club, have
admitted that ho wvi nn emlieziler of
the funds of tne club to the amount of
thooiands of dollars. His slcalinga
hnve been covered by n Blirowd system In

false entries.
I ed a (toy to Commit Murder.

six
WlNAM.v , ...i... ?. ..'uinl Low,
German tumult . living tn one of Jninoe

McMannit' fn':us. Intel v hud a little
trouble with him. and as a re-u- lt he

to put an end to Mc.M.iiinU.
He sough' a--s hts tool. .Michael Connor, a
youth 10 years of p'e, who has made
his honie wiih McMannis since he was t
years old. After noiixi.ig he per.
suadud Com-- . 'i 'lo the deed. Satur
day while MoT ui'iis was on his way to
town, Connor cabin up iien.n.i mm ana
nscliargtsl n sho: ,nii lomt-i- l wun tnicg- -

shot at him. kulim; him instantly.
Lowe and Connor we.i. shortly after- -
wards nrre'ti I. and b ''h of the prison,
ers made a full coiifer.".oa.

finrriieiitcd Ily C.na.
ClttOAO, 111., Mnv 7. Annie nnd Bo- -

uii, l'lirli.. ne.-i-l i? Ami lit t'eiiin. em.
ploved as doiii" lies nt a bonnling-linu-x

nt No. It'. I r..utli lial.ited street, wero
found dcr l in in ir lsd .ib nday mora
ing. h.'ivii g 1 ecu Mi.Tvuied by escaping
go friiin a jet ii' tle ir ris.nu which t hoy
luid ncci'lcnt.illy left turned on Inst
night after p.titigui-liin- t iho flame. Th
girls were niiiiccisii men to luouvrn iiu- -

iirovcmenta. nint n.nl iitwuentiv ex--

prt'ved U.i'li- firm- of liu g,m with which
the bouse wua Iirh'ciI.

Two Clilldren K'lle I, Tyo Injuccd.
WESTClHWTF.lt, i't. May 7.--

and Clarr. Fits, . r it .i, nged 8 and 6
years resiai'tivi ., .

-
: kilted and two

other chii Iron feranisiv (icrlinps fatally
injured, by bring '.n en from a car--
rlago. Air. tit..; "id just placed
the children in the e,., u, wiieu. wile
He struck the horse vum a whiji, cnits-in- g

the animal In run avoiy. lir. Fitc- -
iiatrlck waa ,irnggin a long up lance ana
bndlv liu.'t in i'ynig to Mi ilie horse.
Mm. Filzpatrink win driveu iiibauo by
tragedy.

Th. is.inie (lid vtory Hrtold.
Sanoi-8- . Mii s.. .:biv 7. - Last night at

.1, ,....! .a. tt:ll:.., i

Allien VOOlt, ilKL l . J line iiiiiiiumiiin,
aged 11, and a boy uniiiid Uamsdell
were plnvuig in ininiuoii is House, ona.
monds p'Uiiled at tooks h"ad a gun u

which he supposod tn be uiiloii.b d, and
nulled tie triteer. The euu was lnnded
with ainiill f lint, and the ton nf Ctxik'S
head was liun.'n.v Mown T. kililn hliu
instantly. Coo., und simmonils wor
cousins. The deceuKe i v.'n the only son
f Mrs. Siirnli Cook, a wid.nv.

Beer In tleiUi.K
ClTT of Mt .n ii. M i." 7.-- T!'t' flraf

brewerv. of Tolucii. line pni'i li:i"el
by a trust ". huh h'M I wen Iniwisirated
wun n cr; i ai "i f i,. in- - ii,.
ia coiiiposod of sn--

.
i f Uui mo it pvomi,

neut (lerinaii" "i i i nelly. An a nt
the Ai.aemsr 1. 'i comim-iv- of
Liniis. wiinisi..' ."r.prol lonieii
here larz is er . "iu. :.iriar i iiino
in the I iiili l -- . As tlp re are none
In the teinio'iii' ; e . nlei prise will dllub
lea be piusii-oii.-

.

Plenilluv foe Keinmlrr'e I.lfc.

WtatiiSKTiix. .Mnv ". Hoier M. Sher
man, attnrnr" fm Ki uiinler, now under
entenceof d h bj eli. trici:y. n'.inns

Is'fore llio supreme court of ll'i lined
States Mnmlny morning nipl inn ' 'ir rn

mentfnra .M'll i :ni .a- - i I'l 'tor us
client, Hisnrgnnie.il'.-- -' r. 'ii ;

claim that lids mode of pui.isliiueiit
crii'.'l and unn nnl. The supreme court
denied the halieas corpus, bill deiMed to
henrnn aruuiuent Inr a wni or error
May l.

Will Trollhl. the Hnlle. Ni, More,

MitliKiiitn. Mass.. Mnv of
Police Holmes and Ul'icer F.weil. hil
inveatisntiuu a row in whicu Willlniu
Phi Ian wns engaged, were assaulted by
Pin Inn. who wai urmcil with a enrvmg
knile and a revolver. Itolh oP,Ue:s slmt
at I'helnn, one bullet causing his dentil,
The ol'iicers have Iven temisnni'ily re-

lieved from duty pending an in.piiry.
Fhehin has bad coiiiidi'ial'le trouble
with the Hjllce at dificiout times.

Kffi'. lsnrs 'Irani h.

Dfs MniNW. Iowa. May 7. Tlie elfis-- t

of the piotnicted d.niilli on grass and
cereal' is iinf.n'nralile, tlioiigh nn tbini-ag- e

ha yet res.iitf .l. Corn planting ia

in progi'TM in all parta of the state, be-

ing well wit aiicc I in the soul hern hnlf.
The ground is w.i in, and iu excellent
condiiion for this cmp. Fruit of all
kind- - is uninjured by friait and promisi
well. Wiih timely rains th crop pros-
pect i fair.

Mississippi HI III Rising.
Nr.wOKi.K .'., .May 7. The IMcnyuno's

Sliieveporl. Lu., special suys: The river
continues tn rise i adily, and is now
nn tenth nf a foil !'i ;iier than in It.

It is believe,, .In- a -- re will go rrotn
eighteen in-;- ' eet higher liefor
cnpiiiift ton 'laud, "iithe inddo aid

above ilie 1; . llif Wiioie ciiiinuy rrom
the rivr to ihe hike is it sheet nf water.
All the low lnn l not prntectod by th
levees is flooded.

Three Men llrnwncd.
Ban Fhani'Iwii, May 7. Sunday

niht a boat oontainiiig six flslieruiau
,'iipsizi d in the Imv nnd tliree of the
imn. Martin H. .in. t 'nn Downey nnd W.
1'n.sgrove, were drowned. Tim other
three clung In tin' l'"itt, and were
picked up after drifting Uve milos.

A Nlnguliir Anllell.iu.
At the Yienuii general hospital thomed

Icnl ofllccrs iti-- nt present watching l
man itbiiut ill vents nf age, Who was a
navvy up illl In t year, when ho hurt tho
Cnrelltiger of his left hand. Tho linger
had to hn amputated. Winco then tho
left bund has always beou In motion,
ninl now the nervous has
spreiul over the wlmlo body, uud the
nutieiit is obliged always to turn to tlio
left Hide. When lying III bed ho gives
sudden limits into tho air like n fish
Ivlmf on tlrv A similar enso lit
triu'tod ret Mitlv tlienttcnlioii nf tiledlciil
men ut Paris, who failed thu disease
ctowiiisni, mi aiTiiunt nl' thu iiiovciuuiits
of thu piitieul. Wow ork lulogfaui,

Frnin ISlnl to KU'' flretee had but nine miles
railway. Now she has some Ui)8 miles.

At llieniid of IMs) Persia had completed a that
railway aysium extending six miles, working

lis'oinolli e ami two cars.
Tlio Unit railway III Japan was tlio Tnklo-

Yokolisum Hn", elghnn inil In length, one
coiiiiiliTUceil hi IstCI and osjueil iu lTi,

ItussU oisMied her first small lino nf rail
early Iu I "vis, ami uuw ranks llfili coun-

try
i)t

ill tho order of railway Importance.
The first line opened in tho United States

April 17. H!!", uinl the beginning of IS'.KJseus
thatcompleted in the United KtaUis l.'A'sUn miltts.

The oporatious of steam railways Is'gau In

F.iil'IsimI Hepl. 27, IS-- ,, when the Htocktnn
llai'liiigloii line was oH iied. Tills was a

single I rack road, lliirly-elli- t null In length.

At Hi" Cane of diss! Iloisi tlu fasi.iat train waa
run (niien a week! from Cms. Town to tlm

linnioiid Holds at Kunlsirly. H5 miles), ami
makes twenty-tw- niilm an hour, luulinliiig

stops.

The Egyptians saw their first railway
wiled In January, Tin) Imu u frniu wiih

Aluxaiidrla Ui I'airo, IM miles. The railway luid
track Is perfectly nearly the entire dis-

tance.

Tito railways of North Germany are nearly

under slate control. They operate there his
system of fourth class curs, Iu Inch thoto

no seats, ami the fare for wni.-- ia alsnit
Uir that of first class.

All the railways Iu Ceylon have lieon con

structed by the govertiiut-iit- . Ilie main lino
from Coloitilsi U hamiy, T4' iiiuos, osnieii

1HH7. Tiii.re are now IU" miles Iu operation to
aud tn course of construct ion.

The railwuys of France are controlled by
eotuiiaiiles, and a small system by tho

state. There Is llti In or no coiun'UUon, ex-

cept at olio or two siiuts where tbo linos ly
touch each other, enca company seeming")
have the Held of its own Hue to ilsnlf.

In India lie first piece n railway opened
was iu lsVI, n seuiioii of the (ireat Indian
Peninsula railway f t nil Bombay to Taniiah.
Tlie lst service hi that country at the pre- -

out time Is from Honilmy to Cnloutta, 1,40s;

miles in Mi4 hours, :i 5 miles an hour,
sto.

China mi to 175 had never tsmsisvitsl a sin-

rIo railway track. Iu s7n the first Hue laid

that tsiimtry was along a strip oi mini
nlsiiit nine iiiilmin lengtli U'twis-- hlinnglinl
ami U'iKisuiig. This line was very sipular

it Ii the unlives, lmt in l)''MI'r. is. J, il was

removed 111 Couseipielieo lif odtenil jeulollsy
I'egartling il.

The mini ililllenlt sceiioii of railway hi the
world to oiicr.He is on the Southwestern rail nfway lielw,su lyiudon lirldge nml Camion
street and Chariug Cross. Hero there Is a
constant crossing and of trucks, lie
causing at t lines much delay. Nevertheless,
SW loaded trains go 111 ami nut ol minion
street uud Charing Cross stations daily.

The longest journey taken by any Euro'an
irnln Is from l'ar is to Constantinople, i,
miles. Tills train Is rim on American prmci
iiIisl nnd Is iirifnuiicd bv ih" nml
Sleeping Car ennm-my- The exira fare is
alsnit st t. alsivo the first class rate.
It traverse six countries r rams', i terinuiij
Austrin-lliiiignr.- Kervln. Hiilgarin iiiidlur- -

key. W. E. Jarvis iu Chatter.

ENGLISH IDIOMS.

A donkey In England ia called n moku in
n Aiuurica a moke Is u negro.

That which is known to Americana as
pitcher is called a jug ill England.

The American locomotive becomes engine,
sud the conductor sn guard iu

What Americans call sick the E'tgll-limn- ii

rails ill; sickness In England implies iiniie--

and vtunlting.
That which Anu'rliaimcallalsiwlis known
a basin in England. Iu England .mil ask

fur a Isisin of breml nnd milk.

American w heat - called cm nml Auieri'
ran corn Is celled inn', or sometinte. Italian
corn, rigs leci are ciiucu truiivra.

Tho Amerlcnii druggist Is called a chemist
III England, ninny of the older praciiliunein
retaining the old spelling "chymisi."

What Is known ns a haeli Iu England Amer
leans call a slew, ni-- what Americans call a
hash is known as a niiiiev in Kuglnnd.

That material known lo American an-

ion flannel is iu England rnllisl sw an's down
and Am-rii-- muslin Is known hi Kiigliunl ns
calico.

What Ainci'ifims call stewing (culinary
term) the Hellish call Kiiiiiuermg. Tim Amer-

ican lunch is a luncheon in England, and
baggage Iweiaiiea luggngi'.

A "chill" Is cnllisl a "rigor," nnd llie eni
lion coinmnnlv known tinioiig ,iiiene.uis as
"hives" is in i.n jniid kiionuas"iietlk.rasli.
Caady is varioiisl., known aa "sweets,

"sweetmeats" uud "lolly."
Whut Americans call a telegram is ia Eng

Uud called a telegraph; it will pnilsibly
nei'i-- r Is- - delcruilmsl w lii.-- of lie usages

the IsMter. Tho American ial card t.
st card til England; cuffs Ishs.iih' srisls.

U'l.i.1 A neeleniis call slioc are known
Issils lii England, nnd what Aiiiei call
Issits as bluchers. There is one
tlioe called the hilo, Iss'atcs' il runs high from
the heel mi Imck of aud is rat low
ill front.

Tito word "ail" ia excs'illngly popular in
England, it is "apt Ui lam, "apt to
miiddv." a mail is "apt lo go downtown,'
Imuk is "apt to suspend," etc. Even tlm t

nrlnts use iliis word as a symmytmi for
likely ami "use. ' ciigcw- - riutn

News.

A MAN'S CHARACTERISTICS.

Some men have no ninbli Inn mak
ing to bay tnliai'co.

A uiau who can't Isirrow inone.v is w illing
to siy nliuiMt any rale of litternl.

Every Minn nowiidats i gagisl in getting
up a ms'ieiy to reiorm some inner i,.nii.

How hard the man who palnls lrii- - to
bring the ismver-a- ll ni annual lo artists.

The mail li" talks lite lotidesl on the
strouls Is usually very mei-- wiieu at mmis.

Horn i think that fii Islilp is only
valuable to the extent tle-- can draw upon It.

A nieliv man is vainer than a pretty
woman, ami lias lti pl' ime laker. lum timet
as nfU'ii.

A man can do nlinost evervlliing els. for
himself, but helms to have help m washing
Ids back.

Somehow Ii Is iinsissllilu to adnilrti a tiling
mnn hits without Hil ling out that the man

has one Unit Is prelllnr at home.

A v.mmI tnniiv men in- - hse tin small Is iy

who talks bravely of lUliting liulliins. lull
who Is afraid go to Issl alone In the .lurk.

A i, s.l mailt-- men ho will not admit
thut they have a couscli'liee, cnniiot tleny Ki

themselves that they sometimes have a very
funny feeling Inside of Ihein.

Yon will llinl lots of iiieii who will ii.linll
that they aro not great men bslay, but you

won't II in I any who will adiu t tiini thoy will

lint Is gn al nu ll when thoy are "appreci
ated."-Atrh- Olnrss.

TlttTimily fiii'.on.
u ni.vfiva nlive to the interests ol

Aslicvillc uutl its K'iiilc.
Is ihc must iiiipiiliir ntlvcrtisinit mc

.11... ii in Voelh t lirtllillll.
Is rend by n greater nuiniH'r ot K'pic

thnn liny otlnr swtuiir pnja--

Is nlwnvs lillctl with the choicest mid,
ing niintcr nl'thc thiv.

Iliinrding htniscs lill their ronniH by
iu the CinziiN.

News, mid nil the news, makes the L

n general I'nvnrilc.
No rctnil incrchnnt ever nmilc n Rrcnt

success wit limit iidvcrtising. Try the
ClTIZIiN.

An nilvcrlisctncnt In the Citikn mys

the advertiser un liuudrcil-fold- .

A Ilog nn Trial for Ills Life,

A dog on trial for his life a sight lro- -

possible outside the jurisdiction of
curious laws was the event

filled the municipal court in Boston,
April 18, to overflowing with spectator.
Judge Curtis presided. The defendant,
Towner, a handsome sntter, belonging to

Nathan Simmons, wua charged with
having a vicious and savage disposition,

dangerous to the pence and bodily weal
tlie good citizens of this oouiraon- -

wertlth."
To prove this one nilnmth IIcmi swore

the dog bud bitteu him without
provocation, and he wunted the hnnd-som- e

nniuinl killed. Towser's owner de-

murred, and tho court summoned Tow-ao- r

to provo his giaid character, and he
forthwith brought Into court ana

inatnlled in tho pen.
Ilia inaator retained able counsel for

him, and, amid the titter of the audi-
ence ami tlio smiles of Judge Curtis, the
trial The plaintiff told how he

bitten, but acknowledged that he
provoked Towsur by tensing mm.

Others ciiinu forward, ami, after expa-
tiating on Towser's good qualities, the
prisoner himself was brought forward iu

own behalf.
At u commands ho played dead,

walked on his hind legs about the room.
stood on his head, shouldered arms.
whined dismally in imitation of a song,
and wound up by inarching up the steps

tho judge a desk on his hind legs and
shaking paws with bis honor.

The lutter was greatly tickled, and,
without hesitating, said, uuud cheers,
"Towner, you are a is'ncenble and order

canine. I givo ynti judgment In your
behalf nnd dismiss you, tho plaintiff pay
ing the costs.

Lenvlng the risitn tlio ting received, an
jvation. Cor. Philadelphia Times.

Ntraw Hats for Hummer Wear.
There has always Wn a demand for

straw huts, but within the lust two years
thoy have worn very much more
than they ever were Whether or
not this change came aa a of the
irreutly increased uiuubt'r nt fancy flan
nel shirts wnrn it is evident that men
now nre more considerate nf their com
fort than used to lai their habit.

"Yes," mid the triivelinKsales'imii of I.

lending house, "We expect llliit the sale
straw hills will Ik- - a very hir,ienin-

this summer. Indeed, It certainly will
if the dealei--a call foretell lln-i- r cus

tomers' wishi-an- t all. Tiicyai'h'.ing.dinp"
withits stiff In hn, will lie the lender, and
that worn bv tin 'so who ccie fur tln-ii- - np- -

na well ns t'leir comfort. The
white will Im the fnrnritu and the best.
The band will 1st rather wide, and black
mainly. Tho while orci.l.irod bainlsliave
becnipiitoin vngu.i in the past, but
not think thev will la- - as much worn
hereafter." Now York Herald.

An Inrltlent nf the Anuthern tr'onds.
Another darky lamght a bull for

&1 ln etl tid In, fttiniilltiu' nn A.

meet of hind alsnit tho size of a aatltue
blanket, lleprolmbly jiaid full value,
He shot hiiu seven time with a forty- -
four Winchi'ster rule before ho foil,
showing that tho vital spark wn deeply
implanti-d- . Not finding sufficient dry
Siace on which to skin him, he tied his
inn loiiiurcnr oi a sain aim uinggeu uiiu., . . i . .. . 1...1.tonraiironti piaiionn. one aim ouu-i- i. it

..1. .....1. Iiis.s "ha
nioruinghe t urn several largo and 81 buttle bv all l('iidiii)r ttrtig-steak-

They ltsik.il rubls-- r Any rclml'le ilnicpist who

.l.i.r mats fur a huiiiiiii be mnv lint have it on hand will pro
tendered them overflow

suitercr, who accepted them Biiiilingly.
Cor. Louisville Couricr-Joiirnn- l.

I'llrhcr.
rubls'r article, which

Inventiir claims much, something
baseball pitcher gelling

"curve." insists strip
rubls-- r with ring end and flat
coriigation other. The ring
slipped middle finger and
corrugation against ball.
claimed that when pitched
rubls-- r clin;:. whirling,
tints giving curve than
finger tiis New York Commercial
Advertiser.

strange buttle frog reported
have taken place strcnm which
through grounds temple
Tokin, Julian. Suiiu hundred
bullfrogs gathered either bunk. Then
ntcirilic battle ensued, lusting from

nml stated that
when combat finished bronk
hliK-kc- such extent with bodies

slain course water
almost totally impeded.

Ciiwlt-a- , Katun Ilnpiila, Mich.,
lived southern Ohio IW;!, and when
Morgan made raid Cuwliu, with
eral hundred other patriots, rushed

defense- Cincinnati. served
thrc dnvs then ndurucd

almost forgotten
iirciimstance until this week, when

rccelvtsl formal discharge from
department.

Mrs. Anna O'llrieti, known
Gcnium giantess." Fred Shiclda,

who U'lnnga family giitnta,
married Cincinnati week
They an'iilRitit thesMinc height between

eight feet. bride
widow Patrick U'Brien, who

glniit.

museum will started
Paris, known Museum
French Army, comprise ancient
uniforms, equipments, anus every
thing relating history French
regiments. enormous amount
material already secured.

Samuel Brown, pension
torney Philadelphia, entered
Union army when only years
oM. wllh Army
tomac IhOI. boy beat
drum, boy soldier beat
record.

who climbed
dome state house Tnpcka
other managed base
ment, distanoo eighty feet without
breaking bone.

Hays Moiillivrn Mvdlcnl World
"Mother' Friend" growing fnvor

ihriiiiebtnit Smith highly
ntniiicniU'ii iilivsiciniis. consider

:...liMtu..iuftle tvlm Itiinw
must pnss through ordctil child-

birth.
Write Hnitllicld Kcguhitor Company,

Atliintn, (In., pnrticiiliirs.
ilrugirists.
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FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent for Reems Creek Woolen Mills.

North Main Ashevlll. N. C.
leblOdly

AiMai.haluhC4i iilSiW-ltoo-
.

..SaSMUilili SlllMaTilisVlM.s.is

Israel's and Germany's.
History repeals itself. The German

youth who is now einperor would do
well to ponder over tlio following episode
iu tho record of King; Itchohoniut

"But he forsook tho counsel of the old
men which I hey had given him. and con
sulted with tho young men thut wore
grown up with him.

"So Israel rebelled nirninst tno nouse
of David until tins day. There
wus ii mi' that followed the hotiso of Da-

vid but the tWIui of Judith only."
For Kcliobiinin rend William, for Da

vid read Uoheiizullern, for Israel read
Ueminnv, and for Judnli reud Prussia.

London Truth.

Ylctorln as Cindniotlier.
The queen does not shrink from incur

ring spiritual responsibility. Shu ia, at
her own wih, to bo godmother to tho
infant daughter of the Duke and Duchess
nf Pen land . It would bo interesting to
liuve a list nf the children on whose be
half the sovereign hue stood sponsor, und
who, iu consequence, are fitly named
Victoria. It is said that in this case tlio
desire wus i.iguihVd because uf the report
which was current at the time of the
duke's marriage that ho wus not iu favor
at court. Londuu Figaro,

Edison, wiieu in Puris, laid great Btress
upon the fact that it waa dangerous to
be aendiug side by side with gas con-

duit through subterranean Paris elec
trical current by wires charged with
high tcnsioii currents, nnd predicted that
explosions- would lie the result. Many
explosions from this cause are now oc-

curring iu Paris, ninl the newspaper of
that city are rewu'ting to EdisouB warn-
ing.

MlSCELl.ASV.0rS.

0?CE, lSXTJOY8
Both tlio nml results when
Syrup nl' Fijrs is tnlii'ii; it is pleasant
, ,., fresliini: to the taste, and acts

, , ., ,lie Kidneys.
jjiver and llntvi'ls. cleanses tho sys--

!em cli'ectiiullv. distiels colds, hend- -

itchfs mid levers mid cures habitual
cotistipiition. hynip ot Jrigs is uie
till v remedy ol its kuni ever pro- -

tlticetl, plcnsliiL' in tno iiieie nun ttu
cpptalile to tlio slnnitich, prompt in
its net inn mill Irulv beiiedi'inl in lU

Meets, prepnretl nnlv from the most
heiillhy nnd ngreeiilile sulislances, its
ninny (xo( llent (nullities commend it
to all nml have made it tho most

,
iMitiuinr. known., . Rn

I I til I ltd in w

cure it proniiitlv for any one who
wishes lo try it. lu not accept any
siilisliltilc.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

S1 fRAMlSCO, f .

imiisvnir fn roir. n r.

The Creat Coco of Europe,

Th Coming On of America.

Ik lU tom, Slrcnutlitnlng to Iht A'rreefc

Tea and coffee cheer but do
not nourish. They even leave
an injurious effect upon the
nervous system. Indeed, there
is no beverage like

Van Houten's

Cocoa
"BEST& GOES FARTHEST"

It stimuhitcs and nourishes as
none other, loaves no bad
effects and is a flesh-form-

tif the most approved type.

If Vti llnt'TRsl(nCOA(',me.
irii il atss). used ). The Iron, leny tea. J
It wllh plriasnr. nnd th. week with j
Impunity. The evening eavet. nf ten
and cutT e nrs iilivlnled by lissleudy Z

use, nnd iiecTiius disorder, nee re- - J
Itevi d und prevenled. ll. llcl.iin to
iliel-isle- . I.i.rue.l ante In theworld."
:.ti. run v.u inirrns's axdj

i ..ui. m in i:ii. I

Bermuda Bottled.
loll Pinal mi In llermlldrt. If

you ilo mil I "IN not lie responsi-
ble Inr llie ' lint.
ilnclor, rnn nil aro licit ner tne
lime nor llie money." tVell, If
Hint Is Impossible, try

SCOTT'S

OF PURE NORWECIAN
COD T.IVER OIL.

I anuict lines rail It lleriiuitla Bot-
tled, ninl innii)discs nl

CONSUMPTION,
Itroncliids, Votiftli

or Ni'rriv Cold
I hnve I'l'tlKII wllh II! nnd Ibe
n'lvnntnsre la Hint Ih most sensl
live sloimicli run inhe it. Another
tiling niucii cniiiiiM'iioa It la Ih
stliiiulailiiuT proiierlles ol the Hy
popliosiiiiiica nn. 11

will nml it lor sale at your
llrugglsl'a but sec Jmt a;el the
orlKlnnl Hl'ilTT'S) mi iJt.um

nnvlUdAwlv tu thu sat

TO WEAK HEtl
BnfTnrlni from th efTsct. of yrraUifnl .rrorrn, avlf
deoay, wuttng wistkntwi, lost manhood, .to, I wlfl

Hnd a Taluabl. UsjaUis, (Malani oonkvlntn fuU

nrtlcnlsn lor hom. onr fRtl of chargas
rplandl.1 nixliesl work I .hoalrt. fwry
Mas who la Borrou. and tUbllltatsvl. AddrMt,

ristA F. 0. VOWIiKB, Uoom, CtsatW

aovo ttatw 1


